Lower prevalence of the debrisoquin oxidative poor metabolizer phenotype in American black versus white subjects.
Our objective was to determine whether there are differences in debrisoquin hydroxylase (P450IID6) activity between American black subjects and white subjects. Phenotype was assigned in a group of 586 unrelated white and black children with use of dextromethorphan as the substrate probe. Restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis of genomic deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) was performed in a subset of subjects by use of a full length complementary DNA for P450IID6. Thirty-seven of 480 (7.7%) white children were poor metabolizers compared with 2 of 106 (1.9%) black children (p = 0.03). Among 41 white subjects and 18 black subjects, there were significant differences (p less than 0.05) in two XbaI DNA restriction fragments; the 44 kb fragment was more common and the 29 kb fragment was less common in black versus white extensive metabolizers. There is a lower prevalence of the debrisoquin poor metabolizer phenotype among American black persons, which could have implications for efficacy or toxicity of drugs metabolized by this enzyme, as well as for racial differences in the prevalence of diseases associated with the debrisoquin oxidative phenotype.